
 

Cabinet Secretary for Environment, Climate Change and Land Reform 

Cabinet Secretary for Rural Economy & Connectivity 

The Scottish Government 

St. Andrew's House 

Regent Road 

Edinburgh 

EH1 3DG                    

          28 August 2020  

Dear Cabinet Secretaries, 

 

Sanctions for Salmon Escapes & Recapture of Escapees 

 

Further to last week's mass escape of 48,834 farmed salmon at Mowi's site in Kilbrannan 

Sound, Scottish Salmon Watch has serious concerns at the lack of "appropriate sanctions" (as 

recommended by the Scottish Parliament back in 2018) and the lack of recapture efforts.  

 

  

https://beta.gov.scot/about/who-runs-government/cabinet-and-ministers/cabinet-secretary-environment-climate-change-land-reform/
https://beta.gov.scot/about/who-runs-government/cabinet-and-ministers/cabinet-secretary-rural-economy-connectivity/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-53913708
https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland
https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland
https://scottishsalmonwatch.org/diseases
https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1299405179339513858


 
 

 

https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1299295037264744448
https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1299384958407114754


 
 

 

https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1298574028148477953
https://twitter.com/KtpRobertson/status/1297281728269242370


Scottish Salmon Watch is unclear if it is currently law in Scotland forcing salmon farming to 

recapture escapes.  Recapture of escapees is government policy in Chile where fines are 

handed out if recapture rates are less than 10% and in Norway where recapture nets appear to 

be the norm.  In Chile, Mowi was fined $6.6 million last week for an escape of 690,000 

farmed salmon in 2018.   

 

Salmon Business reported in June 2019:  

 

https://salmonbusiness.com/mowi-risks-huge-fine-losing-concession-after-salmon-escape/
https://salmonbusiness.com/mowi-risks-huge-fine-losing-concession-after-salmon-escape/
https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/10000-salmon-escape-from-slaughter-plant/
https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/10000-salmon-escape-from-slaughter-plant/
https://uk.finance.yahoo.com/news/chile-slaps-record-fine-norwegian-005509362.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIFFJQtWfbYfb8uqzcwJHF5odSMM3fdncXw9PVQYTAFgb2hsNjPUm3YqD31Nq7gPlb-NSWw23OdT6jc7JqiZU9abOiGEWQa2biA_XS317QmCOLLz3gpQCtYunn08qghlJep08ZtG-Q_RgBk9Z2PrBzlam2zoXYM4JXkh-7yWgW2S
https://uk.finance.yahoo.com/news/chile-slaps-record-fine-norwegian-005509362.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIFFJQtWfbYfb8uqzcwJHF5odSMM3fdncXw9PVQYTAFgb2hsNjPUm3YqD31Nq7gPlb-NSWw23OdT6jc7JqiZU9abOiGEWQa2biA_XS317QmCOLLz3gpQCtYunn08qghlJep08ZtG-Q_RgBk9Z2PrBzlam2zoXYM4JXkh-7yWgW2S
https://salmonbusiness.com/mowi-risks-huge-fine-losing-concession-after-salmon-escape/
https://uk.finance.yahoo.com/news/chile-slaps-record-fine-norwegian-005509362.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIFFJQtWfbYfb8uqzcwJHF5odSMM3fdncXw9PVQYTAFgb2hsNjPUm3YqD31Nq7gPlb-NSWw23OdT6jc7JqiZU9abOiGEWQa2biA_XS317QmCOLLz3gpQCtYunn08qghlJep08ZtG-Q_RgBk9Z2PrBzlam2zoXYM4JXkh-7yWgW2S
https://salmonbusiness.com/mowi-risks-huge-fine-losing-concession-after-salmon-escape/


In 2002, the Scottish Executive reported:  

 

  

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/46951/0024238.pdf
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/46951/0024238.pdf
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/46951/0024238.pdf


  

 

 

According to the Scottish Government's web-page 'Fish Farm Escapes', "authorisation for the 

emergency use of nets to affect recapture must be applied for":  

 

https://www.gov.scot/policies/fish-health-inspectorate/fish-farm-escapes/
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/46951/0024238.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/policies/fish-health-inspectorate/fish-farm-escapes/


Has the Scottish Government been contacted by Mowi to launch a recovery effort for the 

48,834 escapees?  To put this into perspective, this single escape is more than the entire rod 

catch of 47,515 reported in Scotland for 2019! 

In 2008, the Scottish Government reported: 

 

 

 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/salmon-fishery-statistics-2019/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/salmon-fishery-statistics-2019/
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Uploads/Documents/Containmnet%20Guidance%20website%20update%202-12-08.doc
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Uploads/Documents/Containmnet Guidance website update 2-12-08.doc
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Uploads/Documents/Containmnet Guidance website update 2-12-08.doc


Guidance issued by Marine Scotland in October 2018 included:  

 

 

https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2018/10/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-ecape/documents/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/govscot%3Adocument/What%2Bto%2BDo%2Bin%2Bthe%2BEvent%2Bof%2Ba%2BFish%2BF
https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2018/10/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-ecape/documents/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/govscot:document/What+to+Do+in+the+Event+of+a+Fish+F
https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2018/10/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-ecape/documents/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/govscot:document/What+to+Do+in+the+Event+of+a+Fish+F


 

 

https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2018/10/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-ecape/documents/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/govscot:document/What+to+Do+in+the+Event+of+a+Fish+F
https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2018/10/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-ecape/documents/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-guidance/what-to-do-in-the-event-of-a-fish-farm-escape-gui


Despite such Government guidance, the recapture rate on Scottish salmon farms is appalling 

with less than 0.1% recaptured from marine salmon farms according to data published by the 

Scottish Government via 'Scotland's Aquaculture'.  If you focus the data search on 'Mowi' 

(via 'Show/Hide Advanced Filters') you can see that out of 344,778 escapees reported in 51 

incidents the number of escaped farmed fish recovered is listed as 3,061 (even those with a 

basic grasp of Maths will know that is less than 1%):  

 

 

Number-crunching the whole data set published by the Scottish Government gives a 

recapture rate of less than 3% for escapes from fish farms since 1995.  However, the 

recapture rate for marine salmon farms is much worse with only 3,998 escapees recaptured 

out of 2.87 million (0.1%).  Here's the only cases since 1995 where escapes from salmon in 

sea cages have been recovered:  

 

 

How many escapees have been recaptured from Mowi's latest escape in Kilbrannan Sound or 

one week after the incident has no recapture effort been attempted?  

http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx


The journal Aquaculture Environment Interactions reported in 2011: 

 

The study concluded that recapture efforts "need to be immediate and widespread": 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/270885927_An_effective_method_for_the_recapture_of_escaped_farmed_salmon/link/555316ed08ae980ca606d53f/download
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/270885927_An_effective_method_for_the_recapture_of_escaped_farmed_salmon/link/555316ed08ae980ca606d53f/download
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/270885927_An_effective_method_for_the_recapture_of_escaped_farmed_salmon/link/555316ed08ae980ca606d53f/download
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/270885927_An_effective_method_for_the_recapture_of_escaped_farmed_salmon/link/555316ed08ae980ca606d53f/download


Of the top 25 escapes since 1995 from marine salmon farms only three cases reported the 

successful recovery of fish:  

 

The biggest escape from Mowi in Scotland was reported earlier this year in January when 

73,684 farmed salmon escaped at Colonsay (zero fish were reported as recovered). 

 

http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-51191270
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-51191270
http://aquaculture.scotland.gov.uk/data/fish_escapes.aspx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-51191270


Following Mowi's escape at Colonsay in January 2020, the Fish Site reported (20 January 

2020):  

 

It seems that Mowi salmon farms are not built to handle stormy weather (even in the 

Summer)!  

 

https://thefishsite.com/articles/mowi-reports-mass-salmon-escape-from-colonsay
https://thefishsite.com/articles/mowi-reports-mass-salmon-escape-from-colonsay
https://thefishsite.com/articles/mowi-reports-mass-salmon-escape-from-colonsay
https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/24500-fish-escape-from-marine-harvest-farm-after-storm-damage/


Scottish Salmon Watch urges the Scottish Government to fine Mowi heavily in order  to send 

a strong signal that repeated escapes will not be tolerated.  Mowi has only been operating at 

Carradale in the Kilbrannan Sound since 2010 but has already had two mass escapes.  

 

Mowi - owned by Norwegian billionaire John Fredriksen (worth $10.2 billion according to 

Forbes as well as ranked 18th on the 2019 Sunday Times 'Rich List') - can certainly afford a 

hefty fine.  Mowi Scotland boss Ben Hadfield raked in $1 million in 2019. 

 

 

https://www.campbeltowncourier.co.uk/2020/06/19/carradale-farm-dishes-up-fish-for-a-decade/
https://scottishscamon.co.uk/report
https://www.forbes.com/profile/john-fredriksen/#4587ea192d93
https://www.forbes.com/profile/john-fredriksen/#4587ea192d93
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/sunday-times-rich-list-john-fredriksen-wealth-3j3r73tj7
https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1243135098507210753
https://www.pressandjournal.co.uk/fp/news/highlands/610355/thousands-of-fish-escape-from-argyll-farm/
https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1243135098507210753


Whilst Mowi leaks salmon (not to mention untreated effluent, pathogens, lice, viruses and 

infectious diseases) like sieves, executives are laughing all the way to the bank.  

 

 

https://www.intrafish.com/people/mowi-executives-cash-in-nearly-20-million-in-share-options/2-1-830307
https://www.intrafish.com/people/mowi-executives-cash-in-nearly-20-million-in-share-options/2-1-830307
https://www.intrafish.com/people/mowi-executives-cash-in-nearly-20-million-in-share-options/2-1-830307


The Scottish Parliament's Rural Economy & Connectivity Committee recommended in 

November 2018 that "appropriate sanctions should be developed and introduced in Scotland" 

in relation to escapes from salmon farms: 

 

 

https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland
https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland
https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland
https://digitalpublications.parliament.scot/Committees/Report/REC/2018/11/27/Salmon-farming-in-Scotland


In March 2018, the Scottish Parliament's 'Report on the Environmental Impacts of Salmon 

Farming' included: 

 

What action is the Scottish Government taking to tackle escapes?  In view of the growing 

problem of escapes, especially at high energy sites, there is a clearly an urgent need for strict 

penalties and sanctions. 

Finally, in terms of the 30,616 mortalities reported by Mowi at the Carradale salmon farm 

what action is the Scottish Government taking?  Has the Fish Health Inspectorate visited the 

site to test for infectious diseases, pathogens, viruses and bacteria?  Will the public be able to 

view photos of the salmon which Mowi claim are "healthy"?  

 

 

https://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/107588.aspx
https://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/107588.aspx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-53913708
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/my-blog/2020/02/photo-dossier-of-diseased-deformed-abused-scottish-salmon.html
https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/rope-break-blamed-as-mowi-puts-carradale-farm-escape-total-at-48834/
https://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/107588.aspx
https://twitter.com/TheGAAIA/status/1296762354558959624


Please read more background on this issue via: 

 

Far from Fine: Mowi Recaptures Less Than 1% of Escapees in Scotland!  

Fines, Lost Licences & Prison Sentences for Repeat Escape Offenders!  

Beware of Deformed Mowi Salmon!  

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

 

Don Staniford 

 

Director, Scottish Salmon Watch  

 

 

Cc:  

Edward Mountain MSP 

Neil Findlay MSP 

Claudia Beamish MSP 

Mark Ruskell MSP 

John Finnie MSP  

RECC Committee of the Scottish Parliament  

ECCLR Committee of the Scottish Parliament  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/my-blog/2020/08/mowi-recaptures-1-of-escapees-in-scotland-.html
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/my-blog/2020/08/fine-for-escape-rules-to-be-breached-by-mowi.html
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/my-blog/2020/08/beware-of-deformed-mowi-salmon-.html
https://scottishsalmonwatch.org/diseases

